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112TH CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION S. RES. 201 

Expressing the regret of the Senate for the passage of discriminatory laws 
against the Chinese in America, including the Chinese Exclusion Act. 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

MAY 26, 2011 
Mr. BROWN of Massachusetts (for himself, Mrs. FEINSTEIN, Mr. HATCH, Mrs. 

MURRAY, Mr. CARDIN, Mr. RUBIO, and Mr. AKAKA) submitted the fol-
lowing resolution; which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary 

RESOLUTION 
Expressing the regret of the Senate for the passage of dis-

criminatory laws against the Chinese in America, includ-
ing the Chinese Exclusion Act. 

Whereas many Chinese came to the United States in the 
19th and 20th centuries, as did people from other coun-
tries, in search of the opportunity to create a better life 
for themselves and their families; 

Whereas the contributions of persons of Chinese descent in 
the agriculture, mining, manufacturing, construction, 
fishing, and canning industries were critical to estab-
lishing the foundations for economic growth in the Na-
tion, particularly in the western United States; 

Whereas United States industrialists recruited thousands of 
Chinese workers to assist in the construction of the Na-
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Any caregiver burden
任何一種負擔

Time-dependence Burden
時間以來負擔

Developmental Burden
發展負擔

Emotional Burden
情緒負擔

Social Burden
社會負擔

Physical Burden
身體負擔

73%

67%

27%

27%

23%

18%
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Caregiver MistreatMent sCreening 
照顧者虐待篩查

Any item
任何一項

Access to parents' bank
進入父母銀行賬戶

Financial transactions on behalf of parents 
為父母處理財務

Yell at parents
對父母吼叫

Act out of character
被逼做並非本意的事情

Trouble control parents' temper
無法請父母控制脾氣

Difficult to manage parents' behavior
無法管理父母行為

Cannot meet needs
無法滿足父母需要

Cannot do what is necessary
無法為父母做必要的

Reject or ignore
拒絕或忽略

Rough with parents
粗暴對待父母

60%

25%

23%

23%

20%

19%

17%

13%

11%

7%

5%
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Family ConFliCt  家庭爭端

BaCKgrOUnD An estimated 10% of U.S. older adults were mistreated, and majority of perpetrators were 
family members. Elder mistreatment is associated with morbidity and mortality. Previous study indicated 
that elder mistreatment is more common in Chinese families. The potential discrepancy in cultural values and 
generational differences between parents and children in Chinese family may result in family conflicts and 
increased caregiver burden.

stUDY resULts Over half (60%) of adult children reported positive to screening measure, a commonly used 
instrument to examine the potential risk of mistreating elders. Having trouble making parents control his/ her 
temper or aggression was most common (25%).  Approximately 23% of participants felt that they cannot do 
what is necessary for parents.

COnCLUsiOn The potential risk of caregiver mistreatment in the U.S. Chinese family is worthy of more 
attention.  We should find ways to manage Chinese adult children's stress and burden, and to enhance 
communication between generations, so that the adult children can have a better understanding of what is 
good and necessary for their parents. 

結論 在美國的華裔家庭的照顧者虐待的潛在風險值得獲得更多關注。我們應該努力尋找解決華裔成年子女壓力和負擔
的辦法，加強兩代之間的交流，這樣成年子女可以更好的理解如何表達對父母的好，以及滿足父母的需要。

背景 美國有大約551,000的老年人在家
庭中被虐待或忽視，大部分的施虐者是
家庭成員。家庭虐待帶來較高的患病率
和死亡率。研究表明，在美國的華裔家庭
中，家庭虐待較為常見。父母與子女文化
與隔代的差異可能會導致家庭糾紛，以
及繁重的照顧負擔。

研究結果 超過一半的成年子女在照顧
者虐待篩查量表上有肯定性回答。這個
量表是檢測老人虐待潛在風險的常用工
具。25％報告無法請父母控制脾氣。另外
23％報告無法完成為父母應該做的事。



ChiLD MistreatMent 
兒童虐待

PerCePtion oF SeriouSneSS 嚴重性

Physical
身體傷害

Insult
侮辱

Threat
威脅

Scream
吼叫

Physical
身體傷害

Insult
侮辱

Threat
威脅

Scream
吼叫

28%

3%
1%

4%

15%

88%

80%

57%
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Family ConFliCt  家庭爭端

BaCKgrOUnD About 9 out of every 1,000 
children up to age 18 in the US were the victims 
of mistreatment in 2012; 18% were physically 
mistreated and 80% of victims were mistreated by 
one or both parent(s). Research consistently shows 
that mistreated children could internalize the 
abusive behavior as acceptable and may mistreat 
their parents in the future. Child mistreatment was 
linked with a range of long-term health impacts. 

stUDY resULts Our findings showed that 28% of 
participants had been physically mistreated by their 
parents before turning into 18 years old, and 15% 
of them thought that was serious. 

背景 2012年，每1,000個18歲以下的美國兒童裡，有9
個是虐待的受害者。其中，18%被身體虐待，80%的受害
者是被父母虐待的。研究顯示被虐待的兒童會把虐待行
為內化為是可以接受的，有可能會在未來虐待他們的父
母。兒童虐待會造成一系列長期的健康影響。

研究結果 我們的研究發現28％的受訪者在18歲以前又
被父母身體虐待過，而15％認為這是嚴重的。

COnCLUsiOn Physical child mistreatment experience was frequent for Chinese adult children. Corporal 
punishment, such as spanking is a commonly practiced strategy to discipline young children in traditional 
Chinese culture.  Other types of child mistreatment, such as verbal mistreatment, are worthy of equal attention 
because children were seriously impacted. Chinese adult children with childhood mistreatment experiences 
may be more likely to exercise violence, which deserves further exploration in future studies.

結論 兒童身體虐待經歷對於華裔成年子女來說比較常見。身體的懲罰，比如打，在中國傳統文化中是一種常用的懲戒孩
子的方式。其他種類的兒童虐待，例如侮辱，威脅和吼叫，這些都值得同樣地關注，因為他們對於兒童有嚴重影響。擁有兒
童虐待經歷的華裔成年子女或許更有可能使用暴力，這一點未來的研究將會深入了解。



PerCeived StreSS 壓力

28%

12%

32%

21%

32%

Unable to control irritations
控制不了憤怒

Unable to control important things in life
感到無法掌控生活中重要的事情

Difficulties were piling up 
問題堆積如山, 無法逾越

Could not cope with all things you had to do 
無法應付必須做的事

Nervous and stressed
神經緊張或快被壓垮了
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PerCeived StreSS 壓力

BaCKgrOUnD 
When encountering overwhelming situations, 
people perceive stress in their lives. Immigrating 
to U.S. may exacerbate the stress levels of Chinese 
immigrants due to acculturation, jobs, and family 
responsibilities. Many barriers, such as English 
proficiency and immigration status, may inhibit 
them from obtaining adequate coping resources in 
the U.S. society. Unmanaged chronic stress is often 
related to higher risk for health problems, such as 
heart disease, obesity, headaches, and depression.  

COnCLUsiOn It is common that Chinese immigrant children experience stressful events in their lives. Stress 
overload is associated with a number of cognitive physical and emotional symptoms that can influence overall 
health and quality of life. The effects of stress tend to build over time. For better stress management, stress 
coping strategies and resources need to be culturally relevant. 

結論 華裔成年子女在生活中經歷壓力是很普遍的。過度的壓力會導致認知，身體和情緒方面的症狀，從而影響整體健康
和生活質量。壓力的影響會隨時間而加劇。為了更好的控制壓力，解決壓力的方式和資源需要符合華裔的文化特點。

背景 當人在遇到超過自己處理能力的情況時，便會感到
壓力。移民至美國的華人因為文化適應，工作和家庭責
任更容易感受到壓力。很多障礙，例如英語水平和移民
身份會阻礙華人在美國得到足夠的資源來處理這些壓
力。長期的未處理的壓力會增加健康的風險，例如心臟
病，肥胖，頭痛和抑鬱。

研究結果 三分之一的受訪者感覺自己在過去一個月
神經緊張或快被壓垮了。32％感到無法應對必須做的
事，28％感到無法控制憤怒的情緒。

stUDY restULts One 
third of participants 
(32%) felt that they are 
nervous and stressed in 
the last month. Moreover, 
32% of them felt that they 
cannot cope with things 
they have to do in daily 
lives, and 28% of them 
felt they are unable to 
control irritations in their 
lives.    



lonelineSS 孤獨感

21%

14%

17%

3%

Any loneliness
任何一項孤獨感

Isolated
被孤立

Lack of companionship
缺乏陪伴

Left out in life
生活無趣
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SenSe oF lonelineSS 孤單

BaCKgrOUnD The feeling of loneliness is 
often caused by a lack of quality and/or quantity 
in social relationships. It is estimated that one in 
five Americans suffers from loneliness. Chinese 
immigrants are at a higher risk of loneliness as they 
often have difficulties in maintaining established 
social connections in their home country while 
linguistic and cultural barriers impede them from 
building new social networks in the U.S. Loneliness 
is a public health concern, and often associated 
with  morbidity, mortality, and premature death.  

COnCLUsiOn Loneliness affects over one in five Chinese adults. The prevalence of loneliness among Chinese 
adults is slightly higher than the prevalence among U.S. general population. Feeling left out is the most prevalent 
loneliness symptom, indicating a need for more satisfactory interactions with social others. Improving the 
quality of social relationships is as equally important as increasing the quantity of such relationships. 

結論 孤獨感影響了超過五分之一的華裔成年子女。華裔孤單感的普遍性高於美國的平均水平。感到生活無趣是最常見的
孤獨感症狀，這意味著他們需要更多與他人滿意的互動。增加社會關係的質量與增加數量同樣重要。

背景 孤獨感往往是由於缺少足夠的有質量的社會關
係引起的。估計每五個美國人中就有一個人承受著孤獨
感。因為在保持中國既有的社會聯繫方面的困難，和在
美國建立新的社會網絡上語言和文化的障礙，華裔移民
有較高的孤獨風險。孤獨是一個公共健康問題，經常和
高發病率和高死亡率有關。

研究結果 21％的受訪者有孤單感受。分別有17％和 
14％的華人成年子女感到生活無趣和缺少陪伴。只有 
3％認為自己被孤立。

stUDY restULts In our 
study, 21% of participants 
reported a sense of loneliness. 
Feelings of being left out in 
life and lack of companionship 
were reported by 17% and 13% 
of Chinese adult children. Only 
3% identified themselves as 
socially isolated.     



anxiety SymPtomS 焦慮症狀

Any anxiety
任何一項焦慮

Butterflies in the stomach
心慌意亂

Tense or wound up
緊張激動

Feel restless
坐立不安

Worrying thoughts
擔憂憂愁

Frightened something bad is going to happen
害怕不好的事情發生

Panic
恐慌驚恐

Can not sit at ease
無法安靜放鬆

54%

30%

29%

24%

17%

16%

12%

9%
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anxiety SymPtomS 焦慮

BaCKgrOUnD Adult children are at a life stage 
with numerous roles and responsibilities. U.S. adult 
children caregivers younger than 45 years old and 
working full-time showed the greatest emotional 
health deficit, including anxiety, compared to non-
caregivers. Apart from the combination of roles 
they occupy, such as being a caregiver, spouse, 
employee, etc., Chinese adult children may face 
more challenges in terms of the parent-child 
relationship owing to the changing of values, 
leading to greater levels of anxiety.

stUDY resULts Over half of the participants 
reported symptoms of anxiety. The prevalence of 
worrying thoughts, feeling tense, cannot sit at ease 
were 30%, 29%, and 24%, respectively. 

背景 成年子女需要承擔很多不同角色和責任。和其他非
照顧者相比，美國45歲以下，有全職工作的成年子女照顧
者更容易有焦慮等情緒問題。除了承擔照顧者，配偶，員
工等角色，華人成年子女可能會因為價值觀的改變，在父
母和子女關係上面臨更多的挑戰，導致更嚴重的焦慮。

研究結果 超過一半的受訪者有焦慮症狀。其中30％有
擔憂，29％有緊張，24％無法安靜放鬆。

COnCLUsiOn Anxiety symptoms are common for the Chinese adult children. Supporting adult children 
in managing specific roles and increasing social support might be helpful to reduce symptoms of anxiety. 
Participants with severe anxiety need to seek professional assistance.  

結論 焦慮症狀在華裔成年子女中相對普遍。幫助成年子女處理各種角色和義務，促進父母和成年子女之間的交流和理
解，有助於減輕他們焦慮的症狀。有嚴重焦慮的華裔子女應該尋求專業的幫助。



dePreSSive SymPtomS 抑鬱症狀

Any depressive symptom
任何一項抑鬱

Feeling down
情緒低落

Trouble with sleep
睡眠問題

Trouble concentrating
沒辦法集中精神

Little Energy
沒活力

Feeling bad about oneself
自我感覺不好

Moving or speaking very slowly
說話做事很慢

Little interests
做事沒興趣

Poor appetite
胃口差

44%

29%

21%

14%

12%

10%

9%

8%

5%
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dePreSSive SymPtomS 抑鬱

BaCKgrOUnD Depression is the most pervasive 
mental health illness. Research shows that 40% to 
70% of family caregivers have clinically significant 
symptoms of depression. Depression symptoms 
among adult children are associated with increased 
physical illness and lower rates of healthcare 
utilization and can lead to fatal consequences such 
as suicide. 

stUDY resULts A total of 44% of participants 
showed at least one depressive symptom in the 
past two weeks. About one in three adult children 
reported a lack of energy, 21% reported trouble 
with sleep, and 14% reported little interest doing 
things.  

COnCLUsiOn Depression is a critical issue facing adult children. Chinese adults are more likely to report 
somatic depressive symptoms, which would complicate recognition and diagnosis of depression. Community 
health workers and other health care professionals should overcome the challenges related to detecting, 
preventing, and implementing treatments for depression. Government and community should provide more 
bilingual/bicultural adult day care or temporary placement in a care facility for older adults to allow adult 
children have respite. 

結論 抑鬱是成年子女面臨的一個嚴重問題。華人成年子女更容易注意到身體症狀方面的抑鬱表現，這使得對於抑鬱的檢
測和診斷變得更複雜。社區健康工作者和其他健康護理專業人員應該克服在監測，預防以及治療抑鬱上面的挑戰。政府
和社區應該提供更多的雙語老人日間照顧服務，這樣子女能夠些許休息。

背景 抑鬱是常見的心理疾病。研究顯示40％至70％的
家庭照顧者有臨床上的抑鬱症狀。成年子女的抑鬱症狀
會增加身體疾病，醫療護理使用，甚至導致自殺和其他
非自殺性的死亡。

研究結果 總共有44％的受訪者在過去兩週有至少一項
抑鬱症狀。大約三分之一的成年子女在過去兩週感覺沒
有活力，21％有睡眠問題，14％做事沒有興趣。



PerCePtiOns Of Parents' 
PsYChOLOgiCaL Distress
孩子對於父母心裡健康的感知

KnOwLeDge Of Parents' 
PsYChOLOgiCaL Distress

父母告知孩子的心理狀況

Loneliness
孤單

Loneliness
孤單

Stress
壓力

Stress
壓力

Anxiety
焦慮

Anxiety
焦慮

Depression
壓鬱

Depression
壓鬱

28% 28%

32%
33%

23%

30%

18%
20%

14%

20%

24%
26%

15%

21%

21%
13%

Father 父親
Mother 母親

Father 父親
Mother 母親
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PerCePtiOn Of Parents'Distress
對父母心理壓力的感知

BaCKgrOUnD According to the PINE study, about 
74% of older adults aged 60 and over experience 
some type of psychological distress. The common 
conditions include loneliness, stress, anxiety and 
depression. However, psychological distress in 
older adults is under-identified by healthcare 
professionals and older adults themselves, partially 
because these issues may be presented with 
more somatic complaints instead of psychological 
troubles. The stigma surrounding psychological 
distress makes older adults reluctant to seek help.  

stUDY resULts About 18%-33% of participants 
perceived that their parents had symptoms of 
loneliness, stress, anxiety, and depression, while 
about 11%-26% of participants stated that their 
parents informed them of those mental health 
symptoms. 

背景 松年研究的調查顯示74％的華裔老人有一定的心
理困擾。常見的情況包括孤單，壓力，焦慮和抑鬱。然而，
老人的心理困擾並不常引起醫療護理人員和老年人重
視。一部份原因是很多老人只關心身體問題，而忽略心
理困擾。社會上對於心理問題的偏見，導致很多老人不願
意求助。

研究結果 大於18％至33％的受訪者認為父母有孤單，
壓力，焦慮和抑鬱的症狀。大於11％至26％的受訪者聽
父母直言表達過這些症狀。

COnCLUsiOn More adult children perceive that their parents are psychologically distressed while fewer 
children were told by their parents as so.  The mismatch may be due to Chinese older adults denying that 
they suffer from negative feelings.  Chinese traditional culture often stigmatizes those feelings and thus older 
adults may be resistant to inform such concerns to their children. Raising public awareness through community 
mental health education is helpful to mitigate the stigmatization of mental health issues. Community-based 
mental health services should incorporate family members to support older adults.  

結論 華人成年子女感知到父母會有一些心理困擾，儘管老人並不一定跟他們提起。華裔老人否認自己心理困擾或許是因
為他們害怕於此相關的社會有色眼光。通過社區心理健康教育提升公眾的意識可以幫助緩解這些情況。基於社區的心理
健康服務應該在老年人家庭中實施。



Father 父親
Mother 母親

ChiLDren's PerCePtiOns Of Parents' sOCiaL sUPPOrt
孩子對父母社會支持的感知

Mother mentioned not having enough social support
母親提到沒有得到足夠的社會支持

Father mentioned not having enough social support
父親提到沒有得到足夠的社會支持

29%

32%

Suspect mother did not have enough social support 
懷疑母親未得到足夠的社會支持

Suspect father did not have enough social support 
懷疑父親未得到足夠的社會支持

40%

41%
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PerCePtiOn Of Parents'sOCiaL sUPPOrt
對父母社會支持的感知

BaCKgrOUnD Social support includes both 
physical and emotional assistance provided by 
families, friends, community, etc. Research has 
shown that social support is an important predictor 
of good physical and mental health, life satisfaction, 
and reduced risk of institutionalization among older 
adults. Social support may also buffer the adverse 
effects of aging's common stressors. 

stUDY resULts A total of 29% of the participants 
reported that their mothers mentioned not having 
enough support, and 32% reported their fathers 
mentioned not having enough support. About 40% 
of the participants suspected their mothers did not 
have enough social support, while 41% suspected 
their fathers did not have enough social support. 

背景 社會支持包括來自家
庭，朋友和社區等的身體和
情感上的幫助。研究表明社
會支持是老年人身心健康，
生活滿意和機構護理風險
降低的重要指標。社會支持
也會緩解年老壓力。

研究結果 三分之一受訪者
報告他們的母親（29％）或
父親（32%）提及缺少足夠
的社會支持。大約40％的受
訪者懷疑母親缺乏足夠的
社會支持，41％懷疑父親缺
乏足夠的社會支持。

COnCLUsiOn Adult children reported that their fathers were more likely than their mothers to not receive 
enough social support. More children suspected that their parents did not get enough social support than 
being told.  For Chinese older adults immigrated to the US in their late years, they are far from their native 
friends and networks. The lack of friends can result in social isolation and loneliness.  Successfully maintaining 
and building social support is imperative to their health.

結論 成年子女認為父親比母親更可能缺乏足夠的社會支持。相對於父母主動告知，更多的成年子女自己感知到父母缺乏
足夠社會支持。晚年移民至美國的華裔老人遠離自己原來的朋友和社交圈。缺少朋友有可能會導致社會隔離和孤單感。維
持社會支持對於老年人的健康至關重要。



iMPOrtanCe Of reLigiOn
 宗教的重要性

OrganizeD reLigiOUs serviCes
有組織的宗教服務 

in-hOMe reLigiOUs aCtivities
在家宗教活動 

Important 重要
Not important 不重要

85%

5%

2%

7%

18%

21%

79%

27%

9%

2% 4%

58%

Never 從不

1-4 times a year 一年1-4次

Once a month 一個月一次

Once a week 一個星期一次

Daily 每天

Never 從不

1-4 times a year 一年1-4次

Once a month 一個月一次

Once a week 一個星期一次

Daily 每天
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religioSity  宗教

BaCKgrOUnD China is a multi-religion society in 
which where a collection of diverse religious and 
philosophical traditions coexist. Religiosity can 
influence many aspects of an individual's quality of 
life and overall well-being, such as optimism, higher 
life satisfaction, stronger social ties and greater 
social support. In the U.S., 59% of Americans 
perceived religion to be important in their lives, 
and 39% attended organized religious services at 
least once a week. 

stUDY restULts In our study, 21% of participants 
religion important in their lives. Moreover, 25% of 
them attended organized religious services at least 
once a week, and 6% of them had in-home religious 
activities at least once a week.  

背景 中國是一個多宗教信仰的社會。宗教信仰可以影響
一個人生活質量和健康。例如，宗教使人樂觀，更滿意生
活，更多社會支持。59％的美國人認為宗教在生活中重
要，39％的人每週至少參加一次有組織的宗教服務。

研究結果 21％的受訪者認 為宗教 對他們的生活重
要，25％的人每週至少參加一次有組織的宗教服務，6％
在家每週至少一次有宗教活動。

COnCLUsiOn For certain subgroups, religion can be especially meaningful in lives of Chinese adult children: 
18% reported participating in religious service every day, and half of participants perform in-home religious 
activities at least once a year. The potential effects of religion and spirituality on the well-being of Chinese 
immigrants need to be understood within their cultural contexts. 

結論 宗教活動對於一部份人華裔卻有很重大的意義。18％的受訪者每天參加宗教服務，一半的人每年至少有一次在家的
宗教活動。宗教和信仰對於華人成年子女幸福的潛在影響應該在他們的文化環境中去理解。



gambling 赌博

alCohol uSe 喝酒的習慣

Monthly or less
每月一次或更少

Purchase state 
lottery tickets

買樂透

2-4 times a month
一個月2-4次

Go to 
a casino
去賭場

2-3 times a week
一周2-3次

Bet money on mah-
jong or card games

用錢打麻將或打牌

4+ times a week
一周4次以上

10%

27%

3%

20%

3%

20%

1%
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gambling/alCohol  賭博

BaCKgrOUnD Gambling and alcohol addiction 
can jeopardize lives, break up relationships, and 
cause financial hardship. Gambling and alcohol 
mistreatment often go hand in hand within a culture 
of addiction. In 2011, 2.2% of adults in the US have 
the issue of problem gambling, which negatively 
impacted their family members and people around 
them. In 2013, 56.4% of people ages 18 or older 
reported that they drank in the past month.

stUDY resULts A total of 10% of participants 
reported drinking alcohol monthly or less; 20% of 
participants gamble, including purchasing lottery 
tickets (27%), going to a casino (20%), and betting 
money on mah-jong or card games (20%). 

背景 賭博和酒精成癮阻礙生活的發展，破壞親密關係，
導致經濟困難。2011年，2.2％的美國成年人有賭博問
題，這負面的影響了他人。2013年，56.4％的18歲以上的
人在過去一個月有喝酒。

研究結果 10％的受訪者一個月至少喝酒一次。受訪者
參加賭博的活動包括，買樂透（27％），去賭場（20％），
和用錢打麻將或打牌（20％）。

COnCLUsiOn Chinese adult children have a higher rate of gambling. Many Chinese people routinely engage 
in various forms of gambling during special cultural celebrations and holidays. Some reported immigration 
stress and difficulties with adapting into American society as reasons for gambling. The effective intervention 
strategies should strengthen the family and community support and provide necessary community health 
support. 

結論 華人成年子女有較高的賭博率。許多華人在節假日中習慣參與各種形式的賭博。賭博帶來了移民的壓力和適應美國
社會的困難。有效的干預策略應該加強家庭和社區對這個人群的支持。
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Chinese American adults confront significant life 
and health challenges in providing care for their 
aging parents due to multiple social, structural, 
cultural and linguistic barriers,. Nevertheless, these 
health challenges also represent tremendous 
opportunities for family members, community 
stakeholders, researchers, health professionals, 
social service agencies, and policy makers to work 
in concert to improve the health and well-being of 
all Chinese Americans.

faMiLY Caregiver trainings Many Chinese 
American adult children provide significant care for 
their aging parents. It is imperative to help nurture 
and support intergenerational relationships 
and filial piety values. Training and educational 
workshops can be developed and delivered 
through local community agencies to prepare 
adult children who have responsibilities in family 
caregiving, especially for those whose parents have 
dementia, Parkinson's, or other chronic conditions. 
Importantly, gender differences should be 
highlighted in these trainings as intergenerational 
interactions are often gendered.

COMMUnitY OrganizatiOns Community-
based organizations are well-positioned to provide 
Chinese Americans and their parents with bilingual 
services, social activities, and care programs. If 
adequately funded, these organizations could 
help ease the burden of care on Chinese American 
adult children and foster a better understanding of 
cultural values and norms across generations.    

PUBLiC awareness anD eDUCatiOn We 
need to raise public awareness about the challenges 
faced by Chinese family caregivers.  When adult 
children often take care of their parents, it is 
vital that they understand multi-generational 
health issues, psychological distress, and how to 
improve their family's overall well-being. As family 
caregivers often neglect their own health and well-
being when taking care of their parents' needs, 
health promotion programs can be expanded 
with the intent to improve caregivers' physical and 
psychological health. 

heaLth serviCes with CULtUraL 
sensitivitY  Health professionals should be 
trained to how cultural values and norms influence 
the health and well-being of both Chinese children 
and parents. The trainings must emphasize the 
unique medical, social, and cultural complexities 
of the larger Chinese population. As many Chinese 
immigrants may be reluctant to report psychological 
distress, mental health services should apply 
innovative approaches to proactively reach out to 
vulnerable populations. 

feDeraL anD state effOrts There is a need 
for federal and state government to build on current 
efforts to systematically support elder care through 
city and state services. Expanding access to mental 
health services can help many caregivers cope with 
the strains and burdens that are associated with 
taking care of older parents. Moreover, financial 
subsidies should be provided to family caregivers 
to encourage family elder care.   
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fUnDing sUPPOrt Better support of grassroots 
community organizations is needed. Federal, city, 
and state funding, as well as private philanthropic 
foundations, the NIH, CDC, and SAMHSA are 
necessary to support a wide range of community 
engaged research to devise, implement, and sustain 
culturally sensitive intervention strategies.

POLiCY refOrM We need to work with policy 
makers on relevant national policies (e.g., RAISE 
Family Caregivers Act, Family and Medical Insurance 
Leave Act, among others) to ensure that linguistically 
and culturally appropriate services are provided to 
protect vulnerable older adults and support family 
caregivers. We need to work with DHHS (ACL, CDC, 
CMS, SAMHSA, OMH, and ASPE) to identify the 
relevant existing programs and services that can 
potentially impact the health of the diverse and 
rapidly growing Chinese population. 

fUtUre researCh The FILIAL PIETY Report 
is only our first step towards understanding the 
dynamics of health and well-being among Chinese 
adults as well as the intergenerational relationships 
between adult children and their parents. An 
expanded research agenda is needed to deepen 
our understanding of the biological, behavioral, 
familial, social, and cultural factors that predispose 
Chinese older adults to health disparities. We need 
to conduct longitudinal studies to examine how 
the health and intergenerational relationships of 
Chinese adults change over time in order to better 
understand causes of certain health outcomes.

In addition, it will be imperative to understand 
particular health issues and behaviors which 
impact multiple generations of Chinese in the U.S., 
such as psychological wellbeing and caregiving 
practices. Moreover, due to the vast diversity 
within the Chinese populations, we need national 
and international studies to provide in-depth 
information on the health of the global Chinese 
population through collaboration with Chinese 
research institutes.   
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聯邦和州政府介入 聯邦和州政府需要在目前的努力之
上通過已有州市服務系統地支持老人照顧。擴展心理健
康服務的使用可以幫助很多照顧者處理照顧父母的相關
壓力。而且，提供給家庭照顧者財政補貼可以鼓勵家庭
式的老人照顧。

基金支持 聯邦和州政府應該給予基層社區更多的支
持。慈善機構，國立衛生研究院等應為社區參與性研究
提供更多基金以設計適宜文化的預防和干預措施。

政策改革 我們要和政策制定者一起確保全國性法律，
例如家庭照顧者法案，家庭和醫療保險運動等， 能夠提
供適宜文化語言的服務來保護中國家庭。我們需要聯合
美國衛生與人類服務部（美國老齡化管理機構，國立衛
生研究院，聯邦醫療保險與醫療補助服務中心，少數族
裔健康中心，藥物濫用和心理健康管理中心）一起調查
與華裔人群相關的醫療服務。州立及聯邦法律制定者需
在法律制定中詳加考慮少數族裔的利益。

未來研究 成年子女與兩代關係報告只是我們邁向了解
華裔成年人健康情形和兩代關係的第一步。我們需要更
深入調查影響華裔群體行為，社會，家庭，社會，和文化
因素，以及這些因素對健康的影響。我們需要長期跟踪
調查華裔成年人健康狀況和兩代關係的變化，以更好的
理解相關健康的風險和保護因素。

另外，我們需要了解影響跨代華裔的健康問題和影
響家庭關係的行為。因為華人群體的內部多樣性，我們
需要全國或跨國性研究加深對全球華人健康的深入了
解。

COnCLUsiOn Over the last 180 years, Chinese populations have contributed greatly to the building of 
contemporary U.S. society and have continued to grow rapidly. Despite scientific and medical advances, U.S. 
Chinese adults experience significant health problems due to many cultural, linguistic, and economic barriers. 
Furthermore, the rapid aging of the Chinese population means there is an increasing burden of caregiving 
responsibility placed on adult children. The FILIAL PIETY Report illustrates the psychological and social 
challenges, barriers, and stressors of the daily lives of adult children. We call for increased family and community 
care, improved delivery of care, more adequate support services, expanded research agendas, widespread 
practice changes, and policy reform for our vulnerable communities. The Chinese population has voiced their 
needs. Now, it is our turn to make a difference. 

結論 在過去180多年，華裔群體為美國的現代化發展做出了卓越的貢獻。美國華人由於文化，語言和經濟的困難更容易有
健康問題。華人的快速老齡化也給成年子女帶來贍老負擔。本報告揭示了成年子女的心理，社會方面的壓力。我們強烈呼
籲更好的家庭社區支持，更完善的醫療服務，更深入的研究議題和政治改革來幫助這個弱勢群體。華裔群體已表達他們的
需要。而現在是我們做出行動的時刻了。

社會文化和語言等多重障礙讓華人成年子女在照顧
年老父母上面臨挑戰。然後，這些挑戰也是家庭成員，社
會服務機構，研究者，健康專業人士，和政策制定者提高
華人健康的契機。

家庭照顧者培訓 很多華人成年子女為他們的年老的父
母提供很多照顧。支持培養兩代之間的關係和孝順價值
觀是很必要的。社區可以制定和開展相關教育來培訓子
女如何更好的照顧父母。這些培訓對於長期照顧慢性病
的老人子女尤其重要，比如老年癡呆癥，帕金森癥等。培
訓中需要注意性別差異，因為華人父親和母親跟子女有
不同的相處和溝通模式。

社區組織 社區組織有很大的優勢可以為華人家庭提供
雙語的社會服務。如果得到充足的資金，這些組織可以
幫助華人成年子女減輕照顧的負擔，促進兩代人之間的
關係。

公眾意識和教育 我們需要公眾對華人家庭照顧者面對
的困難有更好的理解。成年子女照顧父母需要具備身體
健康，心理健康的知識。家庭照顧者經常忽略自己的健
康和需要，因此宣傳自我照顧同等重要。以改善照顧者
身體和心理健康的項目應該得到長遠的普及和發展。

有文化敏感性的健康服務 健康服務提供者應該考慮中
國的文化價值觀，及其如何影響華人子女和父母的健康
和和幸福。培訓應該側重華人群在醫療，社會和文化的
特殊性。特別是，考慮到許多華裔移民不情願報告心理
困擾（包括壓力，抑鬱，焦慮），心理服務應該採用創新的
方式主動關心有心理健康需求的人群。
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